ABSTRACT.-Ferns of the genus Marsilea (water clover) are potentially invasive aquatic and wetland plants. They are difficult to identify to species because of subtle diagnostic characters, the sterile condition of many specimens, and unresolved taxonomic problems. We sequenced four plastid regions (rbcL, rps4, rps4-trnS spacer, and trnL-F spacer) from 223 accessions across ca. 38 species. Our goals were to: 1) attempt to identify problematic Marsilea specimens from the southeastern U.S., and 2) assess species delimitation using molecular data. Florida specimens previously identified as M. aff. oligospora do not match true M. oligospora (native to the western USA), and might represent an undescribed native species. The molecular data fail to resolve many species as monophyletic within the New World Marsilea section Nodorhizae. The data reveal two strongly supported clades within section Nodorhizae: 1) A western U.S. /Mexican clade; and 2) A U.S. Gulf coastal plain/Florida/Caribbean clade. This DNA/morphology discordance suggests that these taxa either may have hybridized extensively or that the number of Marsilea species within these clades may be overestimated. Either case warrants the addition of nuclear data sets and reevaluation of the species boundaries within the genus.
Marsilea L. (ca. 50 spp.) occur worldwide as two ecological types: 1) true aquatic species with glabrous leaves and fleshy rhizomes that inhabit more permanent water bodies, and 2) semi-aquatic species with hairy leaves and tough, fibrous rhizomes that prefer fluctuating wetland habitats and prevail through seasonal extremes in wet and dry periods (Jacono and Johnson, 2006) . Marsilea have few dependable morphological characters on which to base species-level identifications. Phenotypic plasticity is widespread, and sporocarps, which contain many characters used for species delimitation, are commonly absent in field populations. Because identification of Marsilea based upon morphology is so difficult, molecular data might provide more reliable tools for identification.
The impetus for this study was an applied resource management need to clarify the identity of three western North American species of Marsilea in Florida (Jacono and Johnson, 2006) . Marsilea vestita Hook. & Grev. and M. macropoda Engelm. ex A. Braun have been regarded as introduced to eastern North America based on their disjunct and widely scattered populations at ruderal sites in Gulf coastal Alabama and Florida. A third species, centered on three central Florida counties, was tentatively identified as M. aff. oligospora Goodd. (Jacono and Johnson, 2006 ) based on sporocarp morphology; however, Marsilea oligospora is a semi-aquatic North American species otherwise endemic to the northern fringe of the Great Basin. Variation was noted between the Florida and the Great Basin material and it was difficult for the authors to speculate how a geographically restricted plant with no known economic value might have become established in central Florida over 100 years ago. The great difference in climate between northwestern U.S. and Florida added to our suspicion that these were two different taxa. These Florida M. aff. oligospora were first collected in the early 1890s near Eustis, Florida, and their determination has vacillated from M. vestita, an introduction from the western U.S. (Ward and Hall, 1976) to M. ancylopoda A.Braun, a rare and potentially extinct native species (FNA, 1993) .
Here we use DNA sequences of four plastid regions (rbcL, rps4, the rps4-trnS spacer, and the trnL-F spacer) to expand upon the recent molecular phylogeny of Marsilea (Nagalingum et al., 2007) , using a greater sampling of North American specimens. Our first objective was to determine the status of the Florida plants assigned to M. aff. oligospora. We surveyed all known populations of Marsilea within Florida and compared them to all U.S., Mexican, and Caribbean species, as well as Marsilea species common in the aquatic plant trade that are established in the southeastern U.S. These data will provide a baseline for evaluating M. aff. oligospora in Florida and for distinguishing future introductions of Marsilea. Our second objective is to assess species monophyly using multiple accessions of each species, particularly for the North American specimens assigned to Marsilea sect. Nodorhizae.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Thirty-three samples were included from Nagalingum et al. (2007) , and are distinguished by the GenBank prefix DQ; the remainder were generated in this study (Table 1) . Because Florida collections of M. oligospora were hypothesized to be introductions from the western U.S. (Jacono and Johnson, 2006) , we included as many specimens as possible from western states. Species not present in the Nagalingum et al. (2007) Samples were taken from herbarium specimens. Leaf samples (ca. 25 mm 2 ) were ground using a tissue mill and extracted using a modified version of the 23 CTAB procedure of Doyle and Doyle (1987) with exclusion of betamercaptoethanol and inclusion of 5 units of proteinase K. Primers for rbcL were designed to allow amplification and sequencing in two overlapping TABLE 1. Specimens sampled for DNA analysis in this study and corresponding GenBank numbers. DNA numbers (column 1) correspond to three-digit numbers following taxon names in Fig. 1 . DNA numbers 256-280 are data from Nagalingum et al. (2007) ; the remainder were generated in this study.
USA localities include state abbreviation followed by county. DNA sample number 
FIG. 1. (A-C).
A single randomly-chosen shortest tree from maximum parsimony analysis of Marsilea combined plastid DNA data matrix (rbcL, rps4, rps4-trnS spacer, and trnL-F spacer). rps4-trnS spacer were amplified in one piece using the primers rps4F ATGTCCCGTTATCGAGGACCT and rps4R TACCGAGGGTTCGAATC; problematic samples were amplified in two pieces using the internal primers rps4 intF TGCCAAACGAGAATCTATGG and rps4 intR CGATGGGTTGT-TAGTTGTTAG. Primers for the trnL-F spacer (primers E&F) were those of Nagalingum et al. (2007 3 minutes followed by 37 cycles of 94 uC for 30 s, 56 uC for 30 s, 72 uC for 2 min, with a final extension of 3 min at 72 uC. Problematic taxa were amplified using Phusion polymerase (New England Biolabs, Ipswitch, MA, USA) according to manufacturer's protocols. PCR products were sequenced in both directions using the Big Dye Terminator reagents on an 3130 automated sequencer following manufacturer's protocols (Applied Biosystems, Inc.). Electropherograms were edited and assembled using Sequencher 4.10 (GeneCodes Inc., Ann Arbor, MI, USA), and the resulting sequences were aligned manually using SE-AL (Rambaut, 1996) . All sequences were deposited in GenBank (Table 1) . A 25 bp portion of the rps4-trnS spacer contained a homopolymer region of ambiguous alignment; this region was excluded from analyses. We analyzed the data using maximum parsimony rather than maximum likelihood because the number of steps in the resulting trees more clearly represents the number of base pair differences among accessions. Analyses were performed using PAUP* version 4.0 b10 (Swofford, 2003) with Fitch parsimony (equal weights, unordered characters, ACCTRAN optimization and gaps treated as missing data). Heuristic searches consisted of 1000 random taxon addition replicates of subtree-pruning-regrafting (SPR) and ''keeping multiple trees'' (MULTREES) with the number of trees limited to 10 per replicate to minimize extensive swapping on islands with many suboptimal trees; 10,000 shortest trees were saved. Support was estimated by 1000 bootstrap (BS) replicates, saving only 5 trees per replicate and ten trees per bootstrap replicate. The data matrix is available from the senior author or at ftp://ftp.flmnh.ufl.edu/Public/ Marsilea/.
RESULTS
In total, our dataset comprised 2629 characters for a total of 223 ingroup accessions, plus Pilularia americana A.Braun. We used existing sequence data for 33 accessions from 26 species and newly sequenced data for an additional 190 accessions from 12 species (Table 1) . Figure 1 The DNA data revealed that several specimens sampled in this study were misdetermined (based upon their anomalous placement in the tree and reexamination of the voucher specimens). DNA data were especially effective in clarifying the identification of sterile specimens of both North American and introduced origin.
The cladogram is distinguished by a basal dichotomy separating two strongly supported clades, earlier designated informally as Groups I and II (Schneider and Pryer, 2001; Nagalingum et al., 2007) . Group I comprises informal subgroups ''mutica''/A and ''clemys''/B, and Group II includes subgroups ''capensis'', ''macrocarpa'', ''nubica'', ''marsilea I-III'', and ''nodorhizae I-IV'', here designated Clades C through H, respectively. Clades A and C-H are Old World (Launert, 1968) and Clades A-G have glabrous leaves. Clade H includes hairy-leafed species from Australia. Clades I, J, K, and L are New World, have hairy leaves typical of the semi-aquatic ecotype, and include the majority of the specimens sequenced in this study. These latter four clades are united by high BS support into a single clade that corresponds to Johnson's Marsilea sect. Nodorhizae (Johnson, 1986; Nagalingum et al., 2007) , which includes six species (plus many names that Johnson synonymized).
Clade A is monotypic, consisting only of M. mutica Mett. It is clearly distinct from all other taxa in terms of DNA sequence and morphology, with its twotoned leaflets and petioles inflated at the apex to function as air bladders for floating leaves. This species has elliptical sporocarps that lack a transverse vein, are borne at the base of the petiole, and are either solitary or in clusters of 2-4 on branched pedicels. Indigenous to Australia and New Caledonia, M. mutica may be the most popular species in the water garden trade. The southeastern U.S. specimens plus one from Oklahoma are genetically distinct from specimens from Arizona and Virginia, a result suggestive of at least two distinct geographic origins for material introduced into the U.S.
Clade B includes several species that share the distinctive feature of linear rows of globose sporocarps borne on the petiole and a transverse sporocarp veining; this clade corresponds to Marsilea sect. Clemys (Johnson, 1986 (Johnson, , 1988 . The inclusion of M. scalaripes and M. deflexa in this clade confirms their hypothesized placement in the clemys subgroup (Nagalingum et al., 2007) . However, these plastid data do not resolve the sampled taxa into monophyletic species. There are two well-supported (between 90-100% BS) clades, both of which include samples of M. polycarpa Hook. & Grev. and M. deflexa. The nonmonophyly of species in this clade and Johnson's (1986) putative designation of hybrids of these species may warrant a reexamination of determinations of these specimens and/or species concepts. Sample #175 from Nicaragua is sterile and its determination as M. deflexa is tentative.
Clade C contains five African species: M. capensis A.Braun, M. gibba A.Braun, M. crenulata Desv., M. distorta, and M. coromandelina, which as described by Launert (1968) are all of the glabrous leaflet type. Although this clade is strongly supported (100% BS), the plastid data fail to fully resolve relationships among these species.
Clade D contains eight African species: M. schelpeana Launert, M. aegyptica Willd., M. botryocarpa Ballard, M. ephippiocarpa Alston, M. farinosa Launert, and M. macrocarpa C.Presl, and partial plastid data also place M. vera Launert and M. villifolia Brem. & Oberm. ex Alston & Schelpe in this clade. In contrast to Clade C, all eight species of Clade D are of the hairy leaflet type (Launert, 1968) .
Clade E consists of two samples of M. nubica A.Braun, a glabrous species from Africa that forms abundant colonies (Launert, 1968) .
Clade F consists entirely of M. quadrifolia L., the type species of the genus, the only glabrous species from a cool-temperate climate, and a protected species in Europe. Four accessions from different continents, both native and introduced in range, display little sequence variation.
Clade G is moderately supported (84% BS) and includes a single accession of the African species M. fadeniana Launert, several Asian accessions of M. crenata C.Presl, and numerous accessions of M. minuta L., including several from introduced populations in the southeastern U.S. and Trinidad. The M. crenata -M. minuta complex is one of the largest and most variable groups within the genus (Launert, 1968) . Earlier molecular data showed that M. crenata was nested within M. minuta (Nagalingum et al., 2007) , and the addition of more accessions provides additional evidence that the two taxa are likely conspecific. Three samples from Trinidad (introduced) form a moderately supported clade with samples from Kenya and Nigeria. A single accession (#138) originally determined as M. hirsuta was probably misdetermined, but was not available for examination.
Clade H includes Australian hairy-leaved species: M. drummondii A.Braun, M. exarata, M. hirsuta R.Br., M. angustifolia R.Br., and M. costulifera. There are several subclades resolved, but only one has high (90-100%) bootstrap support. None of the species within this clade are resolved as monophyletic. DNA data fail to distinguish M. hirsuta from M. angustifolia. Morphologically, M. angustifolia differs from M. hirsuta in having smaller and more elongated leaves and smaller sporocarps (Aston, 1973) . These characters, however, are typically considered insufficient for species distinction within the genus (Launert, 1968) . This clade includes a single specimen (#131) determined as M. crenata; it is probably misdetermined, as all other specimens of M. crenata fall in Clade G.
The majority of the specimens sampled are in Clades I, J, K, and L; these form a highly supported group that include all species native to North and South America. Species within each clade are poorly resolved due to low sequence divergence. Both clades K and L include members of a complex of mainly North American species related to M. vestita Hook. & Grev. and M. oligospora. Although they receive moderate to high bootstrap support, clades K and L correlate strongly with geographic origin (K5U.S. Gulf coastal plain, Yucatan, Mexico, and the northern Caribbean; L5 Mexico, western U.S., and Hawaii), but not with accepted species concepts.
Clade I consists primarily of accessions of M. mollis B.L.Rob. & Fernald from north central Mexico, Arizona, and one from Bolivia. One specimen from Zacatecas, Mexico is determined as M. mexicana; the molecular data do not distinguish it from M. mollis.
Clade J has partially resolved but unsupported internal structure and includes M. aff. oligospora from Florida, M. ancylopoda from west-central Mexico, Puerto Rico and northeastern Argentina, plus one sterile sample (#187) originally determined as M. mollis from Andean Ecuador (Lago San Pablo). Johnson (1986) cited three sterile collections of M. mollis from this same lake and suggested that many sterile Andean collections above 1500 m are probably referable to M. mollis. Our molecular data indicate these Ecuadorian collections are not M. mollis, but instead belong to this clade that includes M. ancylopoda.
Sample #38 (M. vestita from Louisiana) is sister to all other taxa in this clade in the strict consensus of all trees; its anomalous placement caused us to resequence this specimen, but the second sequence was identical to the first.
Clade K includes specimens of M. vestita, M. macropoda, and one of M. uncinata from the Gulf coastal plain of the southeastern U.S., together with several accessions of M. nashii from Yucatan and the northern Caribbean. Johnson (1986) regarded M. uncinata as a synonym of M. vestita, but considered M. nashii to be a valid species distinguished by its strongly nodding sporocarps (vs. slightly nodding to ascending in M. vestita), a feature which we have found to vary greatly across and within species, presumably in response to the microenvironment under which sporocarps develop. The molecular data provide no resolution within this clade.
Clade L consists mostly of specimens of M. vestita and M. oligospora from central Texas through the western United States and northwestern Mexico, plus a specimen of M. mucronata A.Braun from California, which Johnson (1986) regarded as a synonym of M. vestita. It also includes two specimens of M. ancylopoda from Venezuela and Peru, but they are not resolved as sister taxa. The clade also includes several accessions of M. villosa Kaulf., an endangered Hawaiian endemic, which form a weakly supported clade with M. vestita and M. fournieri, both from Baja California, Mexico. Johnson (1986) considered M. fournieri C.Chr. to be a small-leaved form of M. vestita. This tree is consistent with the hypothesis that M. villosa arose via long-distance dispersal of M. vestita from western Mexico to the dry lowlands of Moloka'i, Ni'ihau, and O'ahu where seasonal flooding of shallow depressions offers restricted habitats (Wester, 1994) . This clade also includes samples of M. oligospora from northern California and Idaho; the type locality of this species is in Wyoming (see discussion of M. aff. oligospora in Florida in clade J). The ten samples of M. oligospora are not monophyletic and are scattered throughout this clade, but without resolution or support.
DISCUSSION
Evaluation of Florida Marsilea aff. oligospora Based on our phylogenetic trees, the eight accessions of M. aff. oligospora from central Florida (samples 30-37) fall within Clade J; these plants form a weakly supported clade distinct from all others and are sister to M. ancylopoda from Mexico and Argentina. These eight plants also share a four basepair insertion in the trnL-F spacer that is absent in all other Marsilea; this indel is an unambiguous synapomorphy that distinguishes these Florida plants. Jacono and Johnson (2006) tentatively identified these populations as M. aff. oligospora, although noting subtle morphological differences from western U.S. M. oligospora, and they regarded the Florida populations as introductions from the western U.S. Our data contradict their hypothesis; ''true'' M. oligospora (e.g., samples 93 and 94, from near the type locality in the western U.S.; Jackson Hole, Wyoming) fall in clade L, and our data clearly distinguish the Florida populations from all other taxa. The molecular data indicate that these Florida populations are nested within M. ancylopoda from Mexico, Puerto Rico, Argentina, and Ecuador (based on current sampling).
According to Johnson's (1986) morphological concept of M. ancylopoda, the species includes considerable variation in sporocarp morphology, but the sporocarps always lack a superior tooth. The Florida populations of M. aff. oligospora (sensu Jacono and Johnson, 2006) bear sporocarps with prominent tooth. The presence of toothed and toothless taxa together in Clade J indicate that this character may be homoplasious and may not provide reliable characters for diagnosis of species, at least within this species complex.
The data show that central Florida specimens of M. aff. oligospora (samples 30-37) are distinct from all other sampled Marsilea and might represent an undescribed species or a morphological and molecular variant of M. ancylopoda. We are unable to match them with Marsilea from any other geographic locality. Our sampling of the Caribbean, Central America, and northern South America is poor, and more extensive sampling might provide a match for the Florida populations. The type of M. ancylopoda is from coastal arid lowlands just north of the Gulf of Guayaquil, Ecuador. Future studies should include material from the type locality. Although our sampling does not include material from the type locality of M. ancylopoda, it does include Peruvian material from similar low-lying habitats along the arid west coastal strip of South America. This specimen (#177, Llatas & Quiroz 2401), is in Clade L where it groups weakly with M. vestita from the desert regions of New Mexico and Arizona. Additional sampling from low elevation neotropical localities is also needed to seek matches for M. ancylopoda from west-central Mexico and northeastern Argentina, as included in Clade J of this study. Until further sampling yields a match for the Florida plants, we suggest that the populations should be regarded as endemic and given protected status by vegetation managers until its status as native or alien is resolved more definitively.
Evaluation of Morphological Species Concepts in Marsilea Section Nodorhizae
These plastid data provide an independent dataset with which to evaluate morphological species concepts in Marsilea, especially for the North American species that were heavily sampled. The failure of the plastid data to resolve specimens into clades that correspond to morphospecies is most obvious in Marsilea sect. Nodorhizae (M. oligospora, M. mollis, M. villosa, M. vestita, M. macropoda, M. nashii, and M. ancylopoda). Instead, plastid data group these seven species into four distinct clades with strong geographic structure that correspond to climactic and habitat zones: Clade L includes western North American accessions from ephemeral ponds in arid climates; Clade K includes plants from humid, seasonally influenced low elevation floodplains and wet depressions of the Gulf coastal plain, Florida, and the northern Caribbean; Clade I consists only of M. mollis from Arizona to Bolivia; Clade J includes M. ancylopoda (from Mexico and Argentina), the central Florida material (M. aff. ancylopoda) and nearby Puerto Rico, plus a geographically disparate accession from the montane highlands of north central Ecuador and an aberrant sterile specimen from Louisiana (#038).
The incongruence of these plastid trees and the currently accepted species of Marsilea may have several explanations, which we discuss below. Extensive hybridization among Marsilea species might have led to chloroplast capture of a single plastid type among many species resulting in plastid trees that do not accurately reflect phylogenetic relationships. Johnson (1986) cited several specimens as putative interspecific hybrids, based solely on interpretation of subtle morphological characters. To our knowledge, no one has created artificial Marsilea hybrids, nor used molecular data to demonstrate the parental origin of putative hybrids. Additionally, the non-monophyly of species may be due to incomplete lineage sorting. However, we did not examine the individual gene trees to determine if this could be the cause of non-monophyly.
The absence of monophyletic species may also be due to the presence of cryptic species. This is exemplified by our finding that the plants originally identified as M. aff. oligospora are a potentially undescribed species (see above). These plants display subtle morphological differences compared to all other known Marsilea, and molecular data indicate that they have a unique molecular signature as well. Therefore, it is possible that through more intense sampling and reassessment of morphology, the non-monophyletic species may reveal the presence of underlying cryptic species.
Through our analyses we discovered several accessions that were misidentified, and it is possible that some of polyphyletic species are due to identification errors. However, given the extent of polyphyletic species (and that many specimens were annotated by D.M. Johnson), we suggest that this is unlikely.
A final explanation for failure of the existing alpha-taxonomy could be an inflated number of species within Marsilea sect. Nodorhizae (clades J, K, L). Many species of Marsilea are based upon subtle morphological traits that are phenotypically plastic or that represent homoplasious local adaptations to environmental conditions. We found that plant size, leaflet size, extent of leaflet hairiness, the angle and extent of sporocarp nodding, and the curvature of the peduncle demonstrated variability that might preclude their taxonomic utility for species delimitation.
It was beyond the scope of this project to re-examine all of the specimens used in this study. However, we suggest that future work include reexamination of the morphology of multiple accessions within a phylogenetic framework to ascertain the reliability of the existing characters for species delimitation and to determine if cryptic species are present. There is also the need for more extensive sampling and sequencing of more variable plastid regions, to be contrasted with nuclear gene data sets, which will provide a better framework to settle questions of hybridization and incomplete lineage sorting as well as provide greater resolution and support for the relationship among species.
Conclusions
Using the extensively sampled phylogeny, we found that Florida plants earlier identified as M. aff. oligospora possess a unique molecular signature (an insertion in the trnL-F spacer) but morphological characters that distinguish it from other taxa in M. sect. Nodorhizae are subtle and require more detailed analyses (Jacono and Johnson, 2006) . It is possible that these plants represent an undescribed, cryptic species endemic to Florida, or a geographically restricted variant of an existing species. Our plastid trees reveal the same major clades as the previous study by Nagalingum et al. (2007) . Although our increased taxon sampling reveals no conflicts, many species are not resolved as monophyletic within these informally named clades. We were unable to determine if this is due to hybridization, incomplete lineage sorting, misidentification of specimens, the presence of cryptic species, and/or inappropriate morphological characters for species delimitation-the present data are inadequate to resolve these large taxonomic questions. We advise that the existing alpha-taxonomic classification and circumscription of species in Marsilea, especially M. sect. Nodorhizae, should be treated with caution.
